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Separate Roads Needed in
Freight and Passenger Service

Washington, D. C.--Freight roadu

and passenger roads are probabili-

ties of the comparatively near future

in congested sections of the country.

according to Chairman George C.

Diehl of the A. A. A. good roads
board, who has sent a communica-
tion to this effect to the office ol
the chief of engineers of the war de-
partment, in response to a commun
Ication from General W. M. Black.
Mr. Diehl thus comments on the up-
to-date highways problem:

"There will never be a time when
all roads are of equal durability and
carrying capacity. Highways and
railroads are analagous, in that they
are both designed to carry traffic
arid general rules which have been
developed through' scientific man-
agement of railroads apply as well
almost invariably to highways. The
heaviest locomotives and rolling
stock are carried on roads like the
New York Central and Pennsylvania
and Union Pacific. Their use over
lighter constructed railroads would
ruin the roads in a comparatively
brief period.

"There must come a classification
of highways. Over class 1-C'he heav-
iest motor trucks and trilers would
be permitted; eacirrtruck should
have large fi.gzFes conspicuously
placed on thlesides to indicate the
total weigh that it is permitted to
carry; .operators and owners of the
trucks'should be prosecuted for us-

BILLION DOLLARS
FOR ROAD SYSTEM

Dr. Johnson Says Unpaved
Part Is Where Most

Food Is Produced.

Washington.-A billion dollars is
the sum now mentioned in a matter-
of-fact way in connection with the
building of a federal highway system.
Word reaches the national capital
that Dr. S. M. Johnson's repeated
reference to this large sum at the
various stops in the transcontinental
journey of the United States army
motor transport corps invariably in-
vokes the most emphatic sort of ap-
proval. This has been particularly
tihe case in the extreme western
country, where the need of high-
ways is vital and essential to early
development. Dr. Johnson, who is
a member of the executive commit-
tee of the A. A. A. good roads board.
thus summarizes the national road
problem :

'The unpaved parts of the United
States are held back in their devel-
opment precisely as are the unpaved
parts of a city; and the unpaved part
is the part where the food is pro-
duced, while the paved parts, espe-
cially the cities, are suffering be-
cause the unpaved parts lag. To
correct social cleavage and excessive
costs, we must pave the road beds
of the lagging regions, and we must
do it now. The financial loss, due
to operation of our rolling stock
upon improper roadbeds is so great
that it must not be permitted to con-
tinue. The greatness and urgency
of the task makes quick action on
a large scale an imperative neces-
sity."

Following Dr. Johnson's talk at
Ogden, the business organizations of
that city wired the Utah senators
and representatives, urging that the
amount in the Townsend hill for a
federal system be increased to a bil-
lion dollars.

AUTO INDUSTRY HAS
ROOM FOR SHOWS

For the first time in its history
the automobile industry will enjoy
this winter ample housing facilities
for the annual national shows. This
condition has been brought about
by the addition to the list of build-
ings heretofore occupied, two of the
largest structures of their kind in
the world. It will, therefore, be pos-
sible to hold, for the first time, pas-
senger and commercial departments
of the shows the same week, both at
New York and Chicago.

Willard BAE
SERVICE STATION
Threaded Rubber Insulation
Auto Electric Experts

Auto Electric Equipment
Company.

Phone 98. 13 N. Arizona.
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GRAND AVENUE REPAIR SHOP
Automobile Repairing, Lathe

Work and, Mill Work.
S ll Workr' Guaranteed.

.Storage.
Phone 3081-J.

Corner' Harrison and Grand.
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ng the heaviest trucks on roads de-
;igned for lighter traffic. It would
be comparatively simple to enforce
such provisions, as there seems to
be no defense of the proposition of
ptermitting one or two heavy trucks
to ruin an investment of many thou-
sand dollars on the lighter construct-
ed highways.

"At road intersections the high-
way capacity could be indicated, as
the highway department should, 1
believe, have a traffic department
under a chief traffic engineer, hav-
ing to do, not with construction and
maintenance, but merely with the-'
control of traffic. It is extremely
likely that it would result ultitnate-
ly in a system of freight mclads and
passenger roads, and tllat'wider and
parellel roads would .le found to 1(
the most econonjipaf method of lay-
ing out the highway system.

"It is impossible to lay out all
roads of 41ie heay form of construc-
tion; An the first place the money is

fot available, and, second, too many
years would elapse before the more
sparsely settled sections of the coun-
try were developed. It would not
be at all difficult to break bulk
when leaving the heavy traffic
roads, and in a comparatively brief
time an excellent theory of highway
construction would be developed
whereby each locality would be able
to determine the amount it was feas-
ible for them to expend on each mile
of highway construction."

FEW KNOW HOW
POWER IS GENERATED
It is surprising how few drivers

of automobiles really know how the
power is generated inside of the cyl-
inders of their motors, according to
J. M. Crawford, chief engineer for!
the Allen Motor company. "There
is scarcely one driver of an automo-
bile in a hundred that really knows
what makes his car run. Practically
all of them when questioned will say
that the motor is operated by explo-
sions in the cylinders of their car.

"It is strange that such a common
misunderstanding could be so far
from the real condition. In reality
there is nothing resembling an ex-
plosion, but instead a burning of gas-
oline vapor. Gas vapor upon being
heated expands many times its own
volume. Thus every engine is really
-a heat. engine and detrives its power
fronm converting the fuel vapor into
heat. When the gas is quickly
hburned a tremendouts force is exert-
ed which results in the impulses
upon the pistons of the motor.

"The reason for advancing the
spark is to hasten the ignition of the
gas vapor in the cylinders. If the
I gas exploded and burned instantan-ieoously 

this could 
not be done, 

for the
i

motor would knock or run back-
wards. But compared to the opera-
tion of the motor, the burning is
t slow and must be started before the

piston reaches the top of its up-
ward stroke. Thus by the titme the
piston begins its downward journey
Sthe full force of the expanding gas
is being utilized."

"JES' EYVAPORATES"
ASBULLITS SING d

Iii

Kan'sas City, Mo. - Charles at
Green, a colored watchman at a local I)
bakery heard a noise early in the st
morning and decided to investigate. m
lie found three men entering the t1
bakery. They fired their revolver- i,
at him.

When Patrolmen Dick Hammond
and William Bauswell arrived they ,
found Green, who told them of the i
shooting.

"Did you run?" they asked. m
"No, sah," replied Green. "I didn't ti

run, I jes' evaporated. ci

START CO-OP, THEATERS
New York. ---- The Actors' Equity

association has tied up practically
every theater in this city, and the
strikers, who include America's fore-
most players, are arranging to open
theaters on a co-operative basis, and
also place co-operative players on the
road. They are being assisted by
stage mechanics and musicians, who
are striking in sympathy with the ac-
tors.

0 0

Today's Anniversary.
nil

Savings Banks.
It has been said that Woman

knows nothing about money exceptI
to spend it. This anniversary, Sept.
12, of a good and great woman who
died on this day, in 1832, disproves
the assertion. Miss Priscilla \Vake-
field, an English authoress, founded
in London, in 1804, at Tottenham, a
charitable bank for the savings of
mervants and laborers. No finer
work could be done. To save a
penny is to gain two. In our own
.and, in 1817, Vermont opened its
!irst bank, at Windsor. The Bank of
.England is called "The Old Lady of.
I'hreadneedle Street." Does thei
'Old Lady" mean Britannia?

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52.

DIRIGIBLE EXPLODES; THIRTEEN KILLED

.s 4 2": . :.:''

Below, the Goodyear blimp, which exploded above hIlie loop disitrict of
Chicago and fell into " hi•nk, killing ten hlinkl employer.i' n t hr.ee mmbers
of the crew. Above, the skylight of the bank building through which the
bihhp crished.

AVIAITO UIDES PLA E I
INTO TREE BRDACHES

Motor Stops and Flier
Takes Chance That

Looks Best.

Samnuel AI. Eaton It., pIilot of a
Washinglton-New York mail airplane,.
the other day sent his; m•achine l
crashing into the top of a tall tree r
in Germantown, when hi:; ellginell

'froze" from1 lack of oil. The long
branches of the tree (caught the1o
plane tightly and held it high in the 1
air. the aviator wedged in his seal, s
although unhlurt. After remnaining i
in his perch for half an hour le \\was s
rescued tby firemeln.lll who ut a llong
ladder aigainst tha tree iandl helpedt
himl to thei ground.

Eaton has a home with his wife
and children in Philadelphia.

Eaton left College Point, Ald., that
mnorning to carry the air mail toil
New York. All weint well until et li
reached the area over West Phila-
delphia. Then his oil failed him and t
his Liberty motor began to creak t
from the wanlt of lubricant. As ihe
was over the city there was no place
for the aviator to land, so he decided f
to continue, hoping to reach lustlie- t
ton field. Mleanwhile lie used the L
emniergency hantd puinlp in an attempl t i
to keelp his motior lub ricated. I ow-
ever, the mitor suddenly stopptted
and the hand lIpuni failed to give
enoulgh oil.

Tlienre was no place for Eaton to I
alight, as he was flying over hoises f
at the tilme, and thei yards iand lawins
were too smalll. So lie took ia chialie'.
Ahead was the big tree. As lie
floated downward without power hi(
directed his mlachline to the topmiiiost
linibs of the tree.

The branche stopetdl the plane
and held it firmly. I[owever, a
Ibranchi flew across Ithe fulselalge inl
such a way that the iviator coultl
not get out of his seat. The tail oft
the machine flew lip land liel niose
down. There Eaton and his pIlane
hung in midair.

Solneone telelphonled for firenmen,
who came with a truck and raised
one of the long ladders. While an
interested crowd looked on, the fire-
men climbed uil) the ladder and e- 1
tricated the aviator from his s'eat.
carrying him to the ground amiid
cheers.

HERETHEY AREI
The following unions so far

have taken action, donating mon-
ey, or levying a monthly assess-
ment to support the Butte Daily)
Bulletin:

Barbers' union, monthly. I
Cooks and Waiters.
Rubber and Tire Workers,

monthly.
Theatrical Stage Employes,

monthly.
Typographical union, montldy.
1orklingmen's union, monthly .i
Electrical Workers, 63, month-i

Pipefittetrs' union.
Bakers' union, Imontldy.
I'lumbers' union, monthly.
Electricians, No. (123.
Machinists' Helpers.
Musicians' union, monthly.
Tailors' union, monthly.
Sand Coulee Coal Miners.

monthly.
Coal Miners of Lehigh, month-

I ly.
Sheet Metal Workers, Great {

Falls, monthly.
Steam llandl Electrical Iltilway

SEngineers, Missoula, monthly.
Yellowstone Trades and Labori

]a:solciation, Billings, monthly.
S uildting Laborers and Hlo(t Ca'r

-

riers, Butte, monthly.
. --'- -i

EXMIINE TIRES BEFORE
STARTING ON LONG TIIP

One of the most mlysir'lious things
that happen to ipneu iatic tires is
the blowout thait follows a stone
Iruise, says the II. F. Cotodrlich Rub-
Ier' compainy.

A tile miiay slometlillls "''liow iD"p
while standing still. Likewise it
itmay give iay while running over a
glassy stnooth tavement. In citherl
a'soe the ownl'r curllses te tiree, its

maker and the ma1111 who sold it to
hitm.

\ery
/ 

feLw pierlsons who ride on
pneumatic tires lld+'rstand their
qulalities and limiitatlions. Not one
pert'sonl in a hullndrled ltakes into con-
sideration the terrific strain ilut
uitpoilt tires when traveling at high
speeds over otrdintary roads. It is
harts to visualize the terrilic impact
when a tire striktes i stone theli size
of n e.'gg iimbeltddted in lithe road
whilei goinlg at a speed of :s5 tiles
n hour.t'.

At (ht
t
int sucth a blow is stlruck

tpossibly only half a dozein thritads
in one or two iof the powerfull plies
of fabrllic are brollken. 'These loose
threiads at once become a source of
triouible. The breaking of oiine llayc!'
of fabriic permnits thet threads to chafe
each olhlter, setting up an interlnal
frictin tlihatl causes furlther disin-
tegration. Thei oither plies soiion
Ibreak down and tile blowouiit collles,
uIsully at llth tilme when circuilli-
stance's lpoint to io applarlent ctauiise.

Tires slitutll he inspected by ai

goold 'reliir inan ltperuiodically. A
ibrulised titre canil be successfully 're-

paiired Iby Iiiremoving the dalliagted
fabric and rubber and revlicanizing.ll
Moltorlisi.s, thlihsie:ilves, should olIca-'
sitonally e:saiiii l lthe inside of lithe
casing t s•, • if ithe fabric is rl-
Il urid. This sihouild ilways Ilh dolliI
Ibefore i ltlnded trip.

MOVIES WILL Ali
HIGHWAY BUILiDNh

Motionl iclllres are to be uIlsed ex-
tensively Iby tho government tiirOllghi
the vislual sill ructionl section of lthe'
partineit itof' thle interior to furtherl'
highiiways const lructtionlI, higlhwauys

safety ;tlll otheri1 ' matters of natiio al
intlerest. The National Automobileii
(Chaliiler (it' o'f Commllrce has b1sen r'(e-
quested to :;'culr'e films from the

manliadcturers and to turn then

I over to ilthe detartlent of tilh ini-
t.rior for this work.

COMMIITTEE NAMED
TO EXHIBIT AUTOS,

Chiarl's ('lilton, president of theit
'ational AUtloiiobile Clhalmber of•

Comtll'iirce, has appointed the ftol-

'owilng trlllk sliow conimmittee to ali-:

ile the coii er!llll cial vehlicle exhibits
it tlhie nlatinail shIows:

",. i,, I'ulcher, Federal Molor

r'l'uck cotintilly; David S. Ludlum,
lutocti c mlilnpanly; A. J. WVhipple,

)iamlld T. Motor Car company.

ClCIDEIT RATES ARE
qUOTED DBYLLOYDS

As 'rep':ivcidI from London, air acci-
lent ratet's aro tnow q'uoted by Lloyds.

",'or a $2.5ni lprl'eiiuin $5,000 can ibe

:arri'edl. , ipi yl
u b

le oll death or loss of
'wo limiib: s o o eyes. For the Lon-
lon-Paris fli it the established raite
s 75 ci•s fior eacch $500.; England

.o Italy. 1."_: Etngliand to Bombay,
+6.25. - Taylor Field-Montgoinery
ournllal.

0TO AID TRANSPORT
OF FARM_ PODUCE

Committee Plans to Give
Better Facilities in Mar-

keting of Food.

The Ipossibilities of inllroving fa -
(itiie, s for marilte ing farinl prodnlcls,

th handlting of city ' tn cotIntly and

,vie versa tranISI)portatioll probl'ems.

is lak(ol into seriou()l s c(onsideratlio ll
Iy the NI ation l A lll to h:ile ('hali- -
b•"r of ('Ouhl imere.'• . Irt -iide t il ('haules l
'lif(on of Ilte ch (l t ,r hat s alppoinct-

ed it strong ,olmitlmitl of sltic'essfill

1lio' itllick (fi'ld to l I' T i iowi as l the11
u1ill 111m1o r f xhh Ol S o 12 11(\ \ 110. |h

Coming Il a tilme when the high I
test olf living is a nationall issue, l
whilch demands dl)osi attention andll
co-loperatll io , thet w(orkt of this colt- I
mittee is looked iupoii is being very I

dtevisOd and prohpagantda starteil that
would make the entire countri)ll y l net-I-
work of rural expr)'ess r'ul(s, there-

Iy materia lly cutting 1down pricets,
gettig the, farlcter d Ittr prices fori
his pirotlduct ald o'utling out that tl
I'much-d isfcussed li t iddle II , jobbiere I
iand what-tlot bf'efore the M rill prod- k

l r itclhes the i'ttmiiiterll I thl ugh
his .loc l dealer.

Tled men c selected for this ionlmit-Il
tee by President (lifton are ,lames t
L. Gedd ,es pesidef t of the Kellyy
Springfield Motor Truck company,
Springfield, O.; G. 1). Wilcox, direc- I
toc of advertising of the Comlmerce I
Motor ('Illar companyl Detroit; E. A. (
williams Jr., Iresident and generalo u
lLmanager of the Garford Motor Truck !

company, t inla, O.; t . H. Brown wll

ing, truck sales •manager oil Itt nral-
ternational Ia rve ster ctorporation,

'hicago; Acl. iT. urray, president
and gilleneral nlt lgoi r of the itethle-
hent Mlotors corporation

, 
Allentown,

Pa., and 1. W. IUllI, secretarl(lly of
the National Automobile Chamber of

Conl|nerce.

Ti it is ntllitt its tabundant i niti i
formation to r 'ove that the truck in
rillral express service c(Mnl he ,a big

fctlor in reducing prices of food.

They can prove that the farml'ler ('ul1l

not profitably produce perisluhble
foodstuffs unless he can1 got them

proltpttly to market. They can
prove that those express routes would

m1ak1 keen compolition with the0 al-

leged combines who now control the

food prices of today. They can
prove that the rural express rout1
will allow the fluster to produce

mor'e at less expense and give hint

more time (ul his farm --as he will

not. have to spend timle taking lhii

Iproduhe to mnarlke if lie does not sell
oit c mnbhine or ou1 of its subsidi-

lries. They can prove that 1'oral

express routt's now ill operation are
profitable to their owners and I1 real

service to customers. Mural express

routes cut down the number of times

an article muh1l5st hi handled from the

title it leaves its point of pickup un• -
til it is delivered to its destination.

SAKE STEPS TOWA, D
CLOSER CO-OPEDATION
Gasoline Producers and

Auto Men Endeavor to
Get Together.

F•urt her sl'. p!s towardll cl~, osr (co-
ofoperation helwen , le prodh.ers of
gasoline and the alutomobile indus-

itry, wi a i view of inlsring a In f-

ficient us well 11s an ample supply of
foul fior lthe i utoillIotive indlustry
welre talken at a meeting in the Uni-
versit y club,. Now York. Aug. 21, by
replrsenltatives froin tllhe oil refiners
anid the automotive industry, with

i ohn N. Willys acting as chairman.
At this gathering it was decidedi

that while a fixed specification for,
motor fu(ls was not desirable, it was

highly important that flexible speci-

ficiations should be agreed uponl Iby
(thI leillical represelitatives of thei

oil men a1nd the automotive indus-
try so Ihait engineers Inay know frl'

Senlough in advance the grade of gas-i

olievei to be supplied so that engines

maiIty 1he properly designed to use it

efficiently.
A resiollltion adopted ill connec-

tion with this co-operative work
calls for research work on fuel

problems in the laboratories of both

thll oil and the automotive indus-

tries, with the proviso that if the

desireld results are not obtained ill

this mallnner a central laboratory
1will Ibe equipped for thel sole pur-

pose of research work oil mlotor

fuels.
IJohln N. Willys, pre(sident of the

, Villys-Overll nd company, and chaluir-

luau of the automotive industry con- t
mtitt.e, presided at the meeting, t
which was atltende(d 1by representa- I

tives of thelp Na!tional Automnobile
• ,

('hltllber oif (omiicIeOl', Society of I

Aulltomoltive Egnlleil'I'ers, the Motor1

anlit Accessory lanufact: 'urers' asso-

ciation, and by leading oil men (If

tli'h Amlleririan Petl'olemlln institute.

FLORIDA PASSES
GOOD ROADS BILLS

All goods roiads measuires illtro-
duced by the joint special commnit-

tlo were passed at the extra session
of theill Florida legislature just con-
cluded. This includes the measure'
abolishing thie convict lease systeml.

creating a road force, care and main-,
tenltlnce of road forces, and a two-
imill talx to meet federal aid.

Standard Traffic Law
Being Urged by Nation

Sugged-ted general highway traffic
regulations, auVcolllanlied by an inter-
pretative Ibulletin, are now being sent
out by the liens of thousands as a
Ipart of hlle ct a miipaign beguan by the
council o(f laltionall defense' through
its highways tranislport comllittee to
tle end that thie numnber of accidents
oni tile highways 1)1e decreased.

Police recordls in cities tlhroughout
lthe coulntry, especially in recent
Ionthis, enlllphasi(•e the vital need for
conucrrted action looking to lith safety
of life and limbl and intelligent study
along lithe lines of simple and easily
uildeorslood highway regulationls.

The view of expertis who have
giveni tfile subject of traffic regula-
liols extendedl l study is that uini-
formitly, especially :s to lihe f dlllla-
nllelutals inl Irafic regulalionns, is n c-
essary if sulcess in combailting this
evil is lto lie illn proportion to the niced
of thie santOe.

The couinciil of national defernse be-
lieves it is possible, through the adop-
tion very generally by municil)alities
of the sulggsted regulations which it
is distributing to the public, to re-
duce to a miiost gratifying extent the
number of lccidents growinig out. of
Ithe rapidly inlcreasinlg nulmber of mno-
tor vehicles onl Itl(e highways.

Alrealdy, folslwinig the issuance of
a preliminary staltement to the effect
Iltat this nation-wide campaign was
to be undertaken. gratifying response
has been received from individuals,
state officers, civic and other organ-
izations, and comment in the public
lprints has been to such an extent and
of such colunlendatory character as
to convince thile council of national
defense that the step which it is talk-
ing is a most pertinent one.

BOOKLET IS ISSUED
BY NEW YORK FIRM ON

COMMERiIAL FLYING
A lmost inl eecting booklet On-

titled "(Commerclll ial Aviatl.iOl and Its
Relation to the ('olnii unity" Ilhas
just beeon issued by the United Air-
craft iCttgi!toring c(r•tcorporation of
Ne'w York. It is the first of a so-
rie(s which will show in a true light
the resent l status of commercial
aviatioln allnd its future possibilities.

C'onsidterable s(ce is given to air-
dromne construction and the illustra-
tions of various tylpes of lauding
y'ields :are sc)leiallly lclear.l. Other
pages iare devoletd It the speed, en-
dura ,ce, landing. load, altitude,.
safety, cost, cost ,of olperl'altion andltl
performlanl e of va.rious types of air-
('rft. A summlllllllry f the records
mlatltd by t1o Vtaritious typles of air-
planes. ;eaplanes anc dirigibles is

While it was originally intended
that the distribiultion of these( book-
l('ts wouldt be limtited to the t cham-
bers of collllt•lnoe ill the ll arger cities,
it i:; Inow ipossible for those inlterest-
ted ill coImmercial aViation to secureI'(

a copy, wilthoutll cst, until tihe pros-
ent supllpily is exhall;sted. IRtlluests
shloulld e madel to the engineeringll
(dep rtmIIeniit of the Initled Airc('raft

AUTOMOBILE

FIX-IT Q;

Vulcanizing Supreme
RETREADING A SPECIALTY
CASINGS AND TIRES REPAIRED

LOCAL AGENTS FOR TIlE FAMOUS RACINE TIRES

BUTTE VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 3090-W. 1942 Harrison Avenue

"oeoooeeoooeeNOOaH.OeeeNoooee:=-_'•

i THE TWIN FIRE SPARK PLUG
T'rwo Distinct Sparks--laughs at Moot and Oil-None to Equal-

is Best on the Mlatrket-See Them Demonstrated.
'e aIlso do sulerior vulcanilizing--Tires retreaded-Largo assort-
Iment( of used iles at aeasolnableprices. Agelts for Racine Tires.

J. L. MA THIESON
i PIIONE 50(17-,1. 40 EAST GALENA ST.

MONTANA BATTERY STATION
PREST-O-LITE STORAGE BATTERY

EXPERT BATTERY SERVICE
Batteries Recharged, Repaired, Rented and in Stock.
We Specialize in Recharging Ford Magnetos in Cars.

224 S. ARIZONA ST. PHONE 55386.

The key to the solution of the
problem of how best to protect those
traveling on the highways, especial-
ly in the cities and towns, both pedes-
trians and drivers of vehicles, is
through educaton of the public. Once
the standardization of highway traf-
fic regulations is brought about
through co-oteration by authorities
in the principal cities of the country,
this education of the public as to the
need for observation of rules laid
down in these regulations, it is be-
lieved, may quickly be brought about.

The regulations being distributed
by the council through its highways
transport committee stress the neces-
sity for caution being exercised at
crossings, roadway intersections, and
junctions, where most accidents oc-
cur. This caution implies extreme
care on the part of drivers and con-
stant watchfulness upon the part of
both drivers and pedestrians.

These suggested regulations 'and
the bulletin interpreting the same are
going, and will continue to go out,
to mayors, chiefs of police, commer-
cial, rotary and other clubs, insur-
ance companies, governors, secreta-
ries of state, highway commission-
ers, highway engineers, colleges, uni-
versities, motor associations, traffic
associations, road associations, news-
papers, trade journals, magazines,
house organs, individuals, etc.

In the interest of the public safety
the co-operation of public officers,
publishers, civic and trade bodies and
individuals in seeking to impress
upon those in authority the very
great importance of standardizing
these suggested regulations, so far
as is practicable in view of local
geographical conditions, is asked.

iOOD INNER TUBE
IS TIBE INSURANCE

Many Autoists Make Error
in Putting Cheap Ones

in Casings.

Few auto owners nowadays
would bh content without automo-
hile insurance, yet how many there
are who have no protection on their
tires. A good casing represents an
investment which in proportion
should be as much covered by in-
sureance as the car itself, more so,
pierhialps, beccause it is more suscep-
lible to wear.

There is such a thing as tire in-
suranlce, too, although many fail to
seea tle( protection in that light. The
very beast lire insurance in the world
is a good inner tube.

Put inside your casing a tube
t hat is dependable, one that will
outlast the wear of the casing it-
self, and you have protected your-
self against casing damage.

Good tubes cost no more than
poor ones, yet many are prone to
gonsider the tube as a necessary evil,
an item of equipment that is worthy
oiily of ninor consideration.

The Fjsk Rubber company points
to this oversight on the part of many
nmotorists as the greatest source of
needless tire expense.


